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At a called meeting of OaklandROSEBURG REVIEW AN AROUSED COMMUNITY.
The Unusual Stir Caused in Kingston,

New York.

PublicThe Lightest Rutininjj and most Powerful Windmill :iow before the
Needs no attention, and lasts for years. .

TEE COLOR USE.
The p ssago of the Glenn bill by the

Georgyi legislature by which it is

madea criminal offense to educate

white and colored children in the same

school has brought forth a torrent of

bites from the extreme radical papers
of tile North, and from some of an

independent character whose opinions

usually have much weight. The
extrc-m-a partisan republican press that
seeks every opportunity for the waving
of the bloody shirt and the awaking of

war issues is about the most contemp-taU- e

thing one can well imagine. Of

this character is the New York Trl-bi'n- e,

the Cincinnati Commercial

(Iczttle,, and the Orcjonian and States-

man of our own state.

TiigjGlctm bill in effect will incident-

ally affect the Athtnta University, an
institution supported by northern men

f..r t!ie duration and el ." ation of the

I ji

These Mills are the Best,
Cheapest, Strongestand Lightest,AND AllE j .

Pacific Manufacturing Co.

934 & 936 MISSION ST., S. F.

DON'T FORGET THE PRICEs.
12 ft. MILLS $05
4-- ft.. 75
G-- fi' "A" MILLS 00

10-- ft. MILLS 650

Intensely warm.

Fred Meyer has returned from Elk-to- n.

Miss Mary Farmer has gone to Cpr-villi- s.

Prof, and Mrs. Befson are, expected
home soon.

Miss AVimberly of Mt. Scott spent a
few days in town recently, the'gnest of
Miss Ella Kent.

John Fitzgerald of Minneapolis
Minn, who has been in Oregon since

spring left for his Imne in the cast last
night. .

The lumber for the residence of
Hon. J. C Drain is expected to ar
rive next week, operations will begin
at once.

Quite a number cf cinnamon passed
through town recently en route for the
salmon canneries at Coos Bay, They
are f'om Astoi ia.

Messrs. Will A. Ferguson and Thos.
II. White who has been in the employ
or E. C. Palmer for some time loft

Wednesday for Empire city.
Tho rcsidoncc of Levi Kent in the

southern part of town although unall
is one of the neatest an-- nunt attrac
tive homes in our little bi w'.

Mrs. J. A. McCdlister accompanied
by her daughter, Miss Lulio and
Mr. O. B. Dempsoy of Knoxville, III.
who has been the guest of the family
for some) time, leave to morrow night
for an extended visit to California.

Geo, Weds reports forest tires rag
ing on Smith river. ad indeed the
dense, utmost snfljcating smoke over
hanging Drain and sunoundin" coun
try, goi--

s to j rove the truth of his
statement.

C. A. llwlhohn of tho college at
Rock Island III., a Lutheran minister
and Sweedi-s- professor of that insti
tutiWi, was in town last week. Mr.

Rydhoba is, during the vacation, trav
eling and establishing Lutheran
churchcti for the benefit of the sweedes.

O lis I xi.

VIlOflUAMSlK.

The following are selections from
the repoitory of Major Hendershot,
the drummer boy of the Rappahannock,
the most marvellous drummer the world
ever produced, who with his Ron, will

give ebttrtainmcnts in this city, on

Wednesday and Thursday evenings,
August 17th and 18th for the benefit
of the Library As30ciation;

1. Introduction of Major Hender-
shot and son by Hon. W. F. Benjamin.

2. Poem, "Drummer Boy of the

Rappahannock," by Miss Lulu Jones.
3. U.S.Grant's Favorite March.
4. Gen. Logan's Favorite March.

'5. Imitation of an engine pulling
a train over the N. P. R. R. switchback.

6. Song: "The Old Fashioned
White Army Bean."

7. "The Old Army Sick Call."
8. "Portland Quick Slep.''
p, Marching througho Georgia.

10. "Dixie."
11. Drum Sol , Imitation of Battle
Tho exercises will be interspersed

by singing, readings, etc., by home
tilcnt. Refreshments will bo served
at Uiiial pliccn. At Slocum's Hall,
admission 50 cents, chil hen half-pric- e.

c Blood Elixir is the onlylVt.V; Blood Remedy guaran-
teed. It is a positive cure for Ulcers, Erup-
tions or Syphilitic Poisoning. It purifies the
whole system, and banishes all Rheumatic
and Neuralgic pains. We guarantee it.
For sale at Marstor's drug store.

Children
Cry for

PITCHER'S

Health and Sleep without
Morphine. .

SHERIFF SALE
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BY VIRTUENOTICE warrant issii cil out of County court of the

state of Oiegoii for Douglas county and to me di-

rected commamlinar tne to levy upon the goods and
chattels of thedelinquent tax payers named on the
delinquent tax roll for said county for the year 1SS6

thereto attached and if none be found then npon
the real property as set fi rtli and described in said
delinquent tax roll or so much thereof as shall he
sufficient to satisfy the amount ot taxes charjred
therein together with coat and expenses, i hare du-

ly levied upon the f illoi;i described piece or par-
cel of land as set fvrth in said tat roll bulmiginjf to
B. F. Dowcll tying aul bein;r in f nubias county,
state of Oregon assessed to the said B. F. fKiwcll
descnlcd a follows tnwit: N W J of the S W 1 of
Sec 23 Tp 42 S of II S W Willamette Meridian con-

taining 10 acres. The N J of the donatim land
claim of Jcsso A'!!f;flaii4 u"em Tp 22 SK 6

West Willamette Meridian except 200 acres more or
lessonveved by W. H.1I. AppleateU. Chas. lrain
and J. C. brain on June 2lth, ls71 and dosuribed as
follows: l!esiii"'"'tf at the N W corner of said dona-
tion, claim rimninir thence north 89 degrees 15 min-

utes, east !3 chains, thence south 31 decrees 20 min-
utes' west 37 chains and IS links, thence south 0

decrees 15 minutes, w est i3 chains, thence north 31

dcrees 20 min'ltef, east ?'.5 chains to the place
of beinnlny, 131.5 acres mve w,t ex-

cept 6.S5 acres of land lyjnjr vest ul lh- wutiVy road
deeded to C'artwrijtht, also the donation land claim
of James W. Jones hein the X J vf S W ami the
H i of the S W J of Sec 23 Tp iJ S U 5 W Willamette
Meridian cotitainins; 100 Ijinj,' ii Douglas
county, Oregon tngullwr with the teuen.ehts,

and apprtenanc.t- - thereunto beloiv,-in-s or
in any wise apeertainiuy, in pursir.nve th;reof!
will oil

SATURDAY Sept. 3. 1897
at 1 o'clock p. m. of said day sell at public auction
at the Court house d r in said county and Uate to
the hishest bidder for cash in hand the above de-

scribed land premises to satisfy the sum of 15.00
the amount of tl. delinquent lax against B. F.
Powell for saiJ county for the year ti together
with cost and aacrtling cist, B. C. Anrg

bhcriff.
Aujut 5, X?67

Partial investigations into the agii
cultural condition of the Southern
States make clear the interesting fact
that in nearly every case of increased

production of a staple crop white labor
is to be credited with it. The sugar
crop in Louisiana is raised almost csi

clusively by negrors and it exhibits
no increase: there is not as much sugar
raised now as there was twenty-seve- n

years age. The rice crop in South

Carolina, cultivated almost exclusively
by negro labor, shows a falling off, too,
while the rice crop in Louisiana, grown
mainly by whites, is increasing Cot-

ton is raised over a large area in the
South, and the crop is now two-fifth- s

(2,000,000 bales) larger than it was
before ,he war and the increase is to
be found almost invariably in tho lo

calities where white labor prevails-- .

Suine estimates place the proportion of
the Southern cotton crop raised by
white labor at one half. The truck
farming, dairying and fruit-growin- g

that are coming to the front as features
in Southern agriculture are exclusively
in the hau ls of while persons. These
facts are remarkable when it is remem-

bered that the negroes have increased
more rapidly than the whites, and that
until several years after the war they
were the only farm workers in many
of the Southern States.

I.a ml Grant V'nifon JCiM't.i.

Acting Secretary of the Interior
Muldrow, says a recent dispatch, to-da- y

notified the Dalles Military Wagon
Road Company, Oregon Central Wagon
Road Company and Willamette Valley
& Cascade Mount-ti- Road Company,
m the State of Oregon, that J. B. Mc
Namce. of the otlice of the Assistant

Attorney General, and Gabriel C.

Wharton, of tho General Land Office,
have been appointed a 'Commission to

investigate ttic.se roads, and will moot
in Salem, Oregon, August- 10th, next,
to hear testimony on the issues in-

volved.

The above is conclusive evidence
that if the people make noise enough
thev will attract attention sooner or
later. It is now three years since a

vigorous warfare was commenced

against that gigantic fraud, and the

beginning of thoend has at l ist come.

The business of this commission . is to
take evidence and ascertain as to
whether or not the terms of the grant-
ing act by Congress have been com-

plied with in respect to constructing
the several roads in question. It is a

well known fact, patent and notorious,
to the people of this Stale that a more

gigantic fraud was never perpetrated
upon any people, state or government,
than this military road fraud. Com-

paratively, there have been no roads
constructed. The terms of the several

granting acts hav e in no respect beeu

complied with, and it is now conceded

by the road companies theius'-lve- s that
the roads were not made according to

agreement, but they say, "We are in- -

noc nt purchasers and are not respon-
sible for the failure of the oriui:;al
companies," But now the Supreme
Court of the United States steps in
and says that in such cases there arc
no such things as innocent purchasers.
If a man, or company of men, under-

take to purchase a land grant they are
placed upon their inquiry, and are sup-

posed to examine the title and ascer-

tain as to whether or not the title was
obtained through fraud, and if they
fail to make such examination they
are supposed to be a party to the fraud,
and buying it to covu it up. Fraud
vitiates everything in law, and a title
obtained through fraud is worthless,
and this claim of innocent purchaser
is only set up as a .scarecrow to frigh-
ten settlers off ihe land claimed - by
these companies. If the people will
stick to their lands they will get them
after a while. Large bodies move

slowly and hence tfiis delay. The land
titles in Harney valley will soon be
settled and the people will then begin
to beautify their homes and make

arrangements to stay. We have the
most beautiful country on earth, but
before making permanent improve
ments we must quiet titles to the lands- -

Harney Items.

The latest arrival on the Oakland

Enterprise seems to be suffering from
some cerebral trouble, but it is not of
the ordinary type. Large ideas are
not likely to disturb a thimble full of

pulp. He is a young man, which is
an item in his favor, and he may yet
recover. Douglas county could not
well afford to lose such a literary and
"scientific" critic as this "long felt
want" seems to be. Young man your
"ability" will no doubt be indispensable
to even the state of Oregon, and she
will realize this, certainly at no distant
day. If we were to guess we w ould
not be far wrong in supposing this
young newspaper travesty to be neither
a "trichotomy" nor "dichotomy," but
simply a mistake. We hope you will

get well my boy.

The Oregoniau says it is stated in

Eastern prohibition papers that John
P. St. John, who was a presidential
candidate at the last election, will
visit Oregon this fall In the interest of

the prohibitory movement. His com-

ing would awaken the people of this
state to at least a just consideration of

this impottant question.

Lodge, No. 16, A. F. & A. M.. Oak
land, Oregon, August 6th, 1887, the
Fl 1W,,1 NieftliiiAnn ..... - I

y'""'"o icowuuuuo weie passed;
We, your committee appointed to

draft resolutions on the death of Bio.
C. B. Wilcox would present the fallow
ins: '

Wiiekeas, It has pleased the Su
preme Ruler of the Universe to remove
from our midst, Brother

C. B. WILCOX.
and.

Whereas, It is fittinathai a tribute
of respect be shown, therefore be it

Resolved, That while we bow in
humble submission to His diviue will
and recognize the wisdom and goodness
of Him who doelh all things well, yet
we sincerely mouru the removal cf our
Brother from our midst.

Resolved, That while we deenly
sympathize with his wife in the loss of
her dear companion and the children
who are left fatherless, we can but foul
that their loss it hs gain, and that his
removal was only that ho might enjoy
the beautie? or that House not made
with ha tubs.

Resolved, That in the death of C
B. Wilcox, this Lodsje mourns the loss
of a Brother, who was ever rcadv
to aid and assist all who Mere in
need, and w ho ever examined carefully
the designs whereby his work and life
were controlled, and by which his labor
was always correctly performed.
Though the column is broken and the
sprig of Acacia has been planted, yet
Ins work was here and will remain as
a fitting example of one who wis a
devoted mason and an upright man,

Resolved, That the usual draping
of the Ixlgn for thirty days bo ordered;
that the brctheni wear the badga of
mourning for thirty days: that a copy
of those resolution! be spread upon the
records and that one copy, under the
seal of the Lodge, 12 presented to his
mother, one to his wife and one to his
children, and one each to The Review
and Plaindealer for publication.

Respectfully submitted,
Wm. Stephens,
J. C. Hutchinson,

. l' Bkown,
Committee.

E J. 1y;e, Seei clary.

oir It Hi-.-- .

It ii an unfortunate stale of affairs
that under the present system of fees
in the United States courts the innni

a veritable bonanza for the officials--

It is to their interest to encourage the

incoming of Mongolians in large num-

bers. Even the apparent hindrances
to the landing of the coolies lesolt
in enormous additions to their bank
accounts. For eveiy haleas corpus
case through which a Chinese subject is
landed the clerk of the district court

gets 17.no, the district attorney 5,

the shorthand reporter $1 and the

interpreter from 1 to $2. Sometimes
tho cumber of cases exceed a hundred
of the passengers of a single ship. It
will be seen that the continuous arri-

vals of the moon-eye- d celestials on our
shores are as compensating as the pos-

session of a productive gold mine to
those whose duty, as popularly sup-

posed, is to enforce all legal checks

azainst their comiif'. A remodeling
of tho fee schedule is urgently de

mantled, and the attention of Congress
at the next session should be called

thereto. If the ini nigration of coolies
to this country is to be hindered, it
should not be to the pecuniary inter
est of the law ofiicers of the Govern
ment to permit illegal landings. S. F.

Examiner.

B'f Congratulate.
Mr. Hyimin Abraham assumed con-

trol of the I'oitlaud custom house on

the first of the month and appointed
as first deputy, L. A. Pike, formerly of

Oakland, this county, a young man
of sterling worth, strict probity and

good ability. Mr. Pike's appointment
is a matter of pleasure to many friends
in this county, who extend congratula-
tions to him on his good fortune. J.

D. McKinuon, another old-tim- e Doug
las county citizen, hassbeen given a

good position by Mr. Abraham. There

are no more worthy men than our old

friend McKinnon, who has a host of

friends all over Orcgcn wio will be

pleased to hear of his appointment.
That old Democratic war-hors- e, Tony
Noltner receives --dii appointment from
Mr. Abraham also. This piece of good
luck is especially gratifying to the

newspaper fraternity of the state, who
feel thpt Mr. Noltnei's life long services
as a Democratic journalist entitle him

to a front seat at the banquet of vie

tory. Several other gentlemen have
been given positions Sy Mr. Abraham,
and "ve doubt not all are good, true
men, competent and honest. In con
elusion, with all Douglas county, we
wish Mr. Abraham success in his new

position.

Tho Wrong Result. "Ma," said

Bobby, "have I been a good boy to-

day?" "Yes: Bobby, and I am very
proud of you." "Well, will you do.

me a faor, nn?" "If it's reasonable,
Bobby. What is it!" "Let me go
oeu to-mg- without saying my
prayers. Life.

f A andrcliablo Medicine are the best
VVX t0 depend upon. Acker's Blood El-

ixir has been prescribed for years for all im
puritiesoftheBlood. IneveryformofScrof-nlou-s.

Syphilitic or Mercurial diseases, it is
invaluable or iiiieumatiEm, has mo equal.
For sale at Mariler's time; store.

VVjvvOv trifle with any Throat or
Lnng Disease. If you have

a Cough or Cold, or the children are
threatened with Croup or v hooplog Cough,
use Acker s ttngiisn itemed? ana prevent
farther trouble. It is a positive cure,'
and we guarantee it. Price. It) and 50ft

Marsters drug store.

Special Correspondence Benton Globe.
The letter I recently wrote the Globe

describing a remarkable occurrence
which took place here has had the ef-
fect of thoroughly awakening this com-
munity. The facts, as described, were
that Jere Smith, son of Cornelius B.

bmith of the State
Insurance Depart-
ment, after passing
through an agoniz-
ing ordeal, and hav-
ing been abandoned
by his friends, had
been most wonderfully

rescued. Hi3
experience was, in
its beginning at
least, almost the
same as that of
hundreds of "other

beginning ov the men and women in
km. every city and

town. He had gone along thoughtlessly,
noticing only occasional inconveniences,
and had suudonly been awakened to the
fact that death wits Mai ing him in the
face. I le bad overlooked little passing
troubles without realizing that they are
often "the beginning ot the end." He
had neglected interests that concerned
his very life, just as thousands of others
do, simply lei:atnc they come in a quiet
and often unnoticed way. And it is
cause for gratitude that his experience is
having so good and arousing an eHcct on
others who were drifting in the same
dangerous direction.

I was ia the ofi'tce of the Kingston
Freeman, one of the best interior papers
of the State, the ol her day, and had a
talk vtilh W. II. Winton, its popular
manager. Quito naturally the conver-
sation drifted to Mr. .Smith's case, and
tho stimulating effect it was having on
the eo;Ie. Sir. Winton said:

"I can specially Kympathize with Mr.
Smith for I have been through a much
similar exjierience in my own family.
My wifo became troubled and weakened,
as so many women do, and from small
symptoms and beginning crew worse
until she finally
Iegan to bloat
terribly. Hhc
had Itcen at
tended by physi-
cians, sometimes
with temporary
success, usually
without. We t-

onally determin-
ed "to try the
same m e a n s
which Mr. Smith ruEsc'iuniNc;.
employed so successfully, and my wife is
not in her grave, but in the enjoyment
of health wholly Invause Hunt's liem-ed- y

rescued lief. This is a grand medi-
cine and a large suffering world, too
often ignorant or skeptical of its life sav-
ing, healthy giving qualities, needs it."

"It is certainly receiving wonderful in-
dorsements" I" remarked. "Do you
think it merits them."

"Every one of them. Why, when my
wife began using the remedy site dis-
covered the same medicine had been
given her by a physician some time ago
without her knowing the name of the
medicine given at the time. 1 can also
prove that bushel basketsful of empty
bottles of Hunt's Remedy were taken
out of a doctor's odice after bis death.
No one supposes for a moment that the
bottles were used for desk ornaments or
bric-a-bra- c, but the contents bad un-

doubtedly been given to patients in small
quantities at high prices. The medical
profession evidently knows no better or
more valuable remedy."

Mr. Cornelius B. Smith, the father of
Jere Smith, confirmed all the son had

"' said and added: "I
j i J have not words strong

.'Aiu r'JrJL enough to give Hunt's
IRQsQ Remedy the praise it

merits, and there are
hundreds of others in
this-cit- y who feel the
same way."

Air. Eel win II. Fas-se- tt

said that the facts
above given had lcen
the "town talk" of
Kingston, and his as- -

"town talk." sertion was confirmed
by Willian D. Brennier.

Messrs. Cooper and Winchell, who are
popular druggists, declare that not only
are all the facts above stated true, but the
demand for the remedy is something re-
markable. It has become a househould
necessity here, as it undoubtedly de-

serves to be everywhere.
WiNriiKor.

is warranted, i3 because it is the best
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively cure all Blood Diseases, purifies the
whole system, and thoroughly builds up the
constitution. Remember, we guarantee iU

For sale at Marstcr's drug store

AVer's Baby
are

Soother at hand. It is the only safe
medicine yet made that will remove all
infantile disorders. It contains no Opium
or Morpldne, but gives the child natural
ease from pain. Price 25 cents. Sold, by
A. C Marstn.

811 LHUrF'S SALE,,
AfOTICE W HEUEllY GIVEN THAT 1JV VI R
J.1 tuc of a warrant issued out of the County
CNjurlof the State of Oregon, in and for Ioujla
County, and to mc directed commanding me to levy
upon the jjoods and chattels of tbe delinquent tax
payers named on the delinquent tax roll for said
county for the year IsSil, thereto attached, and it
none be found then npon the real prolorty as set
forth an-- l described i" said delinquent tax roll, or
so much there if as shall be sufuYient to satisfy the
Tin mint of taxes charcj therein, together with
cost and cK.nsc, I have duly levied uKn the

described piece or parcol of land as set forth
in said tax roll, bulonjiiiijr and assessed to A. O.
Houston, lyinjr and being in IMigliuj county, State
of Oregon, and described as follows, North-
west quarter of section six (61, township 2S, south
range 7 west, coiitainiiix KJU acres more or less.
And in pcrsuancc thereof I will on Saturday the 27th
day of Auenst, 1S7, at I o'clock r. m. of said dav
sell at public auction at the court house door lii
llosebunr, Oougias county, Ottion, to the highest
bidder for cash in hand, all the above described
land and premises to satiffy the sum of ."),40, amount
of delinquent tax against A. t. Houston for said
county, for tho yar 1330, together with Cvst and
expenses f said sale.

Dated July 22, 1887. B, C. AC; EE,
Sheriff.

Baiidon Reach Estate (CG3
Acres) For Sale.

CONTAINING THE RACE COt'BSE, AGATE
Bay, tho renowned Caves.

The latter are about in the center of the beach
resorted to for health and recreation, and which,
down to low water line is the eiclusivu of
tho owner by right of patent. The frontage on the
beach, whith is nearly a mile in length, has an.

view of tho 1'acilic Ocean and is admirably
adapted for villas, hotels, etc., the northern boun-
dary adjoining lands of A. (iirinio, the entire front
age of which has been already disiMised of in build-
ing lots. The beach itself extends to a considerable
distance north of the frontage, and also south of it,
and contain! a lr.rge of red and white
cedar, redwood, spruce, ash, maple and myrtle
brought in by every tide. The is also en-
titled to all mines, minerals, medn-ina- l springs,
clam and oyster lieds, waifs and estraxs thereon.

The tenqvature is uiio'itiullcd in the United
States for equability, there being only 13 degrees
between the monthly mean of January the coldest
mor.th of the year the average of which M de-

grees- a;id that of ,niv and August, the hottest --

the average of which i Mt see Signal Service .)

The inside lands, about K10 acres of which
are more or leas cleared land under fence are suita-
ble for dairying, or raising cattle or sheep, as well
as for grains, l oots, etc., and the entire when cleared
(and this is easily accomplished, as the timber has
been permitted to grow only since the while man
settled here about 30 years" since.) will maintain e
large numner oi csiuc, ana also alnpte- for the
ordinari" products t,f agdvuitute m a" temperate
ciiinali.. .

Esy terms wiilhcgivm, nearly the entire purcease money being allowed to lie on the lauds for a
lug time, su.-- security being considered ample for
that .purp-.se- . Tho northern line of these inside
lands is only hall a uillu from the iislllico. stores,
shipping liar vts, etc., of the rising acapoii town
of Bandon, which is situated at the Coquii!e, a river
navigable fr seagoing ships for 30 or 10 miles from
its mouth, and where building lots of a frontage of
30 feet are selling for .VjO and upwards. Apply to
GEOUOK BENNETT. Bandon, Coos County, Oregon

MAJOR It If. HENDERSHOT
at ..slocum's hall

EVENINGS OF AUGUST 17-- 1?.

ISSUED FRIDAY MOBNINGS
--BT

THE REVIEW PUBLISHING CO.

J. R. N. BELL, - - Editor

FRIDAY, AUGUST 12, 1887

inAT ".TA CKSO-- DEMOCItA T."

In the Plaindealer a few weeks since

an article appeared s'gned "A Jack-

son Democrat." This correspondent
speaks very disparagingly of President

Cleveland, and claims to be a G, A.

R. man. , Now about all we have to

say is, that if the G. A. R. in "rank
and file" bad no tiner American sol-

diers than this apology of American
manhood, then to-da- y, the southern
c ufctleracy would be an established
iw t. Think of a lrae man calling the

commander in chief of the armies of

this nation a "lick-spittle- " and the like.

, Think of this man upon whose brow
should be written the inscription in
letters made of rubies, "invincible in

peace, invisible in.:war. except - about
the Commissary department. The so--

called treason of Jeff Davis and the
"rebels" that he talks about, would
shame him with their loyalty to the

government of the United States
to-da- He says Cleveland "hired a

substitute," so did Blaine and others in

the north. Were these loyal me
Answer. He says that Mr. Cleveland

"was elected by fraud." This sentence

puts hiin down as an ignoramus, or a
dishonest correspondent We now

shall show the character of this loval

critic, by showing that in order to give
his article any color of ciedence or

credit, he hides like a bushwacker in

the brush, and fires from behind the
ambuscade of a nondepluinc. He says
he is a "Jackson democrat," and it may
be true, and the probabilities are that
he hos not voted for a democratic presi-
dent since Jackson's day. If we guess
correctly he certainly never voted for

Cleveland, and if he had been an

approximation to an honest man, he
never would have attempted to palm
himself off on the public as a solid dem-

ocrat, but would have given his true
name, or signed himself as "a Ben
Butler democrat," and everyone knows
what kind of a democrat his "silver-spoon- "

majesty is. This man is neither
a democrat nor republican, but a But-lerit- e,

a hybrid, a nondessript. He is

wandering off continually after strange
idols, he is wholly unreliable in a polit-
ical sense, he is like the game called,
"now you see it, and now you don't"
This guerrilla will not dare to write
down his name to a correspondence in
our humble opinion, without proving
what we have said to be true. Mark
what we say, the above is his photo-

graph. Pi esident Cleveland in making
his flag order was no doubt misled by
precedents of G. A R. Posts, and other
influences, but so soon as he saw his

n.'3t'k;, he at once coireeted his en or.
T. id shos the manhood of the man.
But such men as we believe this mis
nomer "democrat" to be, would never
forgive an error if repented of. This
is anarchy, and in such hands the

country would not be safe. The high-
est laws known to nations, and from
which there is no appeal, are clem-

ency and forgiveness, and he who denies
these virtues to Ihn president as well
as the peasant, has not the true charac

teristics of an American citizen. Bo
ware of the teachings of such men as

change their colors about twice between

eveiy equinox. Write your true name
next time, and do not veil your But-loriti- o

face any longer.

Peesidekt Cleveland in his brief
speech at the ' centennial of Clinton,
New York, touched a responsive chord

in this paragraph: "I know that you
will bear with me, my friends, if I
yield to the impulse which the mention
of homo creates, and speak of home

here, and how, through the memories
which cluster about it, I may claim a
tender relationship to your village.
Here it was that our family circle en

tireparents and children lived day
after day xn loving and affectionate
converse; and here for the last time
we met around the family alter and

1 r VilamanKea uoa timt our household was
unbroken by death or separation. We
never met together in any other home
after leaving this, and death following
closelv our departure. And thus it is
that as with advancing years I survey
the havoc death has made, and the
thoughts of my early home become
more and more sacred, the ramem
brance of this pleasant spot, so related
is revived and chastened." That allu
sion to the last meeting around the
family alter makes us all akin to the
President

Henry (preparing for thecountry)- -

Ther ought to be room in one of the
trunks for my tilings. I get you. six.
Considerate wife you forget, my dear,
that my six dresses take a trunk each.

But I did not forget you. Here is a

nice little satchel you can have all to

yourself. The Judge.

If nt Hayes had been as

ready to correct an error in .govern-
mental affairs as wai President Cleve

land in correcting his, Samuel J. Til-de- n

would have been added to the list
of Presidents of the United States.

olored rae?. Its professors are r or th-

em men and they have as the Oreyo-H'n- u

puts it, "been guilty of the

heinous crime of allowing their own

child u--u to enter the --classes they
instruct." The papers referred to dis

cuss this bill entirely with regard to

this university, when the fact is. it is
a general measure to keep the races

separate and distinct in the public and

private schools," as they are kept sepa
rate in society and all the avenues of
life. The spirit of the Anglo Saxon
race is against miscegenation and its
attendant evils; and therein lies its
greatness, its power and its hopes.
England to-da- y is the great power she
is because her people can settle among
the natives of India or Africa and not
lose their identity in a general mixing
of t'ie races. There must be proper
bearers erected between the people of

the two races in the southern states
and if, incidentally, these bearers

should affect a few injuriously, they
should be borne for the general wel

fare. Is not the Orcitrn'nni, m its
efforts to control the action of the

people in Georgia in a similar condi-

tion with its favorite theory concern-

ing prohibition, namely, that the pro
hibition rural districts will be unable

to enforce the law i n the liquor drink

ing cities. Is not the Orcyonian
impotent in its efforts to miscegenerate
the South and should it not take a dose
of its own medicine?

.nxtice to Dr. McUtgnii.

The flippancy of the j less in its
treatment of Dr. Edward McGlynn,
the excommunicated Catholic pXsst,
does not show a discriminating spirit,
where it should be round. Ihere is

nothing in the whole career of Dr.

McG'iynn that tends in the least to in
dicatc that he was ever actuated by

any selfish motive or that any act of

his was ever done for his own i

grandizement. The motives of the
man were therefore correct, and his

exceeding love for the poor, his great
charity of heart have been wonderfully
testified to by the great Lis3 of the

poor to whom ho had dedicated his life

and fortune. SSo man was ever so

poor, fo unfortunate, so forsaken that
he ever appealed to Dr." McGlynn for

assistance and annealed in vain. Yet
the press which claims to be the great
lever of power and instructor of the
people seeks to treat this man as a dem-

agogue because, forsooth, he does not
walk in the old beaten tracks In this
a grave injustice is being done not only
to an individual but to the great cause
of humanity itself. That there is too
much poveity, wretchedness, misery
and woe in this land of peace and

plenty, no one can deny. That, men
who devote their life to the alleviation
of this suffering, ministering to the
wants of tho poverty-stricken- , and

seeking by all means in their power
to elevate, instruct and assist those to

whom life has be;oni3 a burden and a

curse, are to be met by the jecis and

gibes of an intelligent press, docs not

speak well for the spirit of the age.
Yet this is the eum total of Dr.

McGlynn's offense. Will the world
never learn thy lesson in due season
and recognize the man of worth and

genius at the right time, or must ever
the reformer travel through rough
paths strewn with briars and thorns?

Theie is a question slumbering yet
that will shake modern civilization to
its foundation and build anew on the
eternal principles of the meek and

lowly Nazarine, when Love, and not
Gold, shall sit enthroned as king of all
the world.

While it is perhaps too early to
form any correct estimate of the re-

sults of the work of the raiKoad com

mission of this state, the commis-

sioners have exhibited an unmistak-
able determination to confine to reason-

able bounds Uih encroaching demands

of the railroads of Oregon. If ever
theie was doubt that either Commis-

sioner Slater or Waggoner might be
controlled by corporate influence, their

open and straightforward action has

dispelled it. Salem Statesman.

The clever wife of a professor in a
Western college once wrote as follows

in one of those confession Looks where

people put down their opinions on all

sorts of subjects, in answer to the

question: "What is your idea of a
heroine;" "An educated American
woman who d'?es her own housework."

Gloiyl

St isscuiBE to-da- v

lG-- ft U MILLS 110
18-- ft. ' ' 125
20-- ft. "A'' ' 150

ollice ami save extra charge.

'ATE3TTB
Obtained, and all Patent Business in the t. S
Patent. Olllcc attended to for MODERATE FEES

Our ollioe is opposite the U. 8. Patent Offlee, and"
we can obtain Patents in less time than those re-
mote trom WASH I OTOX

Send MODEL OK DRAWING. We advise aa to
patentability fix of charge; and we make NO
CHARGE UNLESS WE OKTAIX PATENT.

We refer here to the Postmaster, the Supt. of the
Money Order Div., and to officials of the V. S. Pat-
ent Olllc-e- . For c i reu lar, terms and referen-
ces to actual e'.ieuts in jour own State or countywrite to .

C, A. SXOW & CO.,
Opposite Pate OIBce Washington, D. C '

SAW MILL FOR SALE.
ONE C1RCILAR STEAM SAW MILL, BOILEB.

Saws and Machinery neceuary for a
Complete Saw Mill, row situated "on the homestead
of John M. Kowlev in ltap.r ('twIt tiM..inf rt..
las county, Oregon. All new, having boen run onlyalioti six months.

The same must lie sold ou account of the death
of J. J. Vvlutsett, and if not sold at private sale
before, I will on Thursday the 22d day of Septem-be- i

1&S7, atone o'clock of said day, sell the same at
publi: uu-ti- on on said premises to the highest bid-
der for cash. J. U. WHITS ETT,

Administrator of Estate of J.J. Whitsett.

LOOKING GLASS

Mi 1 ITT T
tOJ. illLlUU

HAS BEEX PURCHASED BY -

J; Gr. Wright,
WHO HAS RKODELjLED IT,

A STEiifl ENGINE
WILL CE ADDED BV

gust 15th.
PIRST pLASS nLOURI IRST L'LASS $ LOUR

ON SKOltT 3VOTIOD r
KVER SACK GUARANTEED!

J. C. WRiCHT, Proprietor.

PAUL SCHLOSSEil

Djai.ek In

I STOVES, TINWARE

AND

Drain - - Oregon.

A FULL STOCK OF NAiLS, CUTLERY
IV Shelf and Builders Hard are. Also Revolvers,Guus and Ammunition All kinds of

Tinware Made to Order.

REPAIRING NEATLY DONE,

D- - T- - PR1TCHARD'
30 JfEARS

'AND

sHOP OX JACKSON' STREET, OPTO.
sue soenuan Bros, hardware store.

ROsjEBURO ,- - - OREGON.

flia BEST PIANOS and ORGANS

IN THE WORLD
Are manufactured and Bold far the least money

by
I

--' i C

as. - If gU A.

ui r.

7 -- 1
uice tS

" 3

- I W a
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WA6HlNqTON.V H CO: N:Jf--l

Ortkr through The Review

TUB AMERICAN

Fruit Evaporator.
LEST AND CHEAPEST

Drier in the World.'
A PREMIUM WINNER

Whcrevop :: IS.xliilitc;.l I

W. C. WINSTON, Agent,

OMCOH,
OF THIS MACHINE AKE SOW OS

SAMPLES at Barker & Willis', Koseburjf and
Shupe & WinuiforJ's Uak' iud

SKI.I.l XCi OF1?

iIT COST!!

FOll

60 DAYS! 60

--THE ENT1P.K- -

J. C. Sheridan's

HARDWARE
-- CONSISTING OP

"

Stores, Iron C Steel, Shovel a
Pitchforks, Jiarley Forks,
Axes, Guns, Vistols, Cut-

lery Augers, Cross-c- ut

Saws, JIn iid Saws, Planes
12 races, Bitts, Squares,
Jlammers, locks, Butts,
Screws, Files, Tinware,
Sioveware, Etc.

III successful operation since 1S66, patronized Irora
all sections of the Northwest, endorsed by

businessmen and leading educators.
THE MOST PEBFECTLT EQUIPPED SCHOOL

of its class on the Coast, it offers private or class
instruction, day and evening throughout the year, in
Arithmetic, Writing, Correspondence,
Banking, Shorthand.Type-writing- , Business and Lega 1

Forms and all Common School Branches. Students
of all ages and both sexes admitted at any time.
Catalogue free, Armstrong and Wcsco, Proprietors

SALE OF HEAL ESTATE
Tn the County Court of the Stats of Oregon for

the County of Douirla,
In the matter of the Estate ot J. J. Whitsett,

Deceased, ,

"TOTlCE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO ALL WHOM IT
may concern, that under and in pursuance of

an order of the County Court, entered therein on
the 20th day of July 18S7, directinR a license to issue
to the undersigned, administrator of the Estate of
J. J. Whitsett, deceased, to sell all of the real prop-ert- y

belonging to sad Estate or eg much thereof as
shall be necessary to ay the claims of the mort-
gagees of said real estate. 1 will, therefore, for the
purpose of raising fuuids to jay off and discharge
uii mortgages 01 ucorge tiayncs and Solomon
Abraham on the whole of said Real Eetate, on Satur-
day the 24th day of September lis7, between the
hours of nine o'clock in the morning and five o'clock
iu the afternoon, t, at the hour of one o'clock,!
P. M., of said day, on said premises, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash the following
dcscrilxtd portion of sa-- premises, t:

. . . : l :
ttb. . iorin. 1 1

T .est comer...01 secilon. -11.
wii.t-- i aiso nie .orin nest corner 01 ine uonattou
land cliim of James P. Gil more and wife. Claim
No. 41 in Township ?s, South of Kani;e 4 West of
the Willamette Meridian, running thence East o the
East line of said claim; thence South t' the South
line 01 said claim; thence West to the Section line
nciwecn secuons 10 aim u. Township and rane

vm.u, wiciicc -- orn 10 me place 01 beginning
containing two hundred and twenty acres.... J. II. WHITSETT.

Adinmistratorof the Eetate of J. J. Whitwtt, de- -

THE s i muw
THE DAILY

is tho best nioruii journal publinlied on the
Pacific Coast.

THE WEEKLY
U the m3t complete Weekly. It; hostile lur-ce-

circulation t
Daily one year - $6-O-

Weekly" I $o
HcmitUnces to Examiner Publishing Co.- -

Sau Fnuieisco Cal.

tin dc copy 8(.nt frie,
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